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Take In Lodgers To
Meet High Rentals

W. G. Chester, Chairman of Brotherhood of Rail
way Conductors, Here From Winnipeg Enthusi
astic Over Western City’s Growth But Admits 
There Are Drawbacks.

MARTIN SEINOURTHE WEATHER. V /
Maritime—Moderate wind», fait and 

milder. , .
Toronto, April 4.—A few looal show- 

ere or thunderstorms have occurred 
In the peninsula of Ontario and rain 
has fallen throughout the greater part 
of British Columbia. Elsewhere in 
Canada the weather uae been fair.

New England Forecast.
Washington. D. C„ April 4.—Fore

cast for New England: Showers Tues- 
day or Tuesday night and on Wednes
day: cooler Wednesday In west por
tion. moderate south to southwest

lOO Per Cent. Pure

Ready Mixed Paint>$2

PAINLESS DENTISTRY Made of Pure White Lead, Zinc, Linseed Oil and Colors. 
Sold Under a Positive Guarantee of Purity.

Ordinary Shades $2.00 per gal.
1.05 per half gal.
.55 per quarter gal.

Ta.th filled or extracted fra* of 
pain by the celebrated 1 HALE 
METHOD."

All branchai of dental work 
don. In the moat skillful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
627 Main St, Tel «S3

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

1

Mr. W. b. Chester, of Winnipeg, and take In lodgers In order to meet

Victoria. cost of living they are small enough.
“No, I’m not here on business of the That seems to be a grievance all over 

brotherhood,” he said in reply to a Canada.” *
Standard reporter’s query. “I’m taking Speaking of the Brotherhood of Rail- 
a holiday and thought I’d run down way Conductors, Mr. Chester said the 
and have a look at Canada’s famous organization was in a flourishing con- 
winterport. It Is a good many years ditlon. They had onlyhad on® conflict 
since I was here last, and I notice with the C. P R- in the.^o2n0Hl^tnr ’ 
many changes, many improvements, and so far as he knew the conductors 
St. John is a pretty town, and it is at present had no ^ri^ance/galnst 
evidently going ahead at a great rate, any of the Canadian rallwaya. They 

“Of course though, It’s development were, however very much nteresteu 
is not as rapid as that of Winnipeg. In the lncreasing cost of livhig and 
Since I’ve been out west Winnipeg has thought Mr. .®a^onrts proposed 
tripled its population. It now has a amendment to the anti com Dine wnicn 
population of over 150,000. and ban- will be discussed at wîiSr
dies a tremendous volume of business should receive the support of all work- 
Western people do not put their mo- ingmen. v
nev in the saving banks, because» The Brotherhood of Conductors, 
they can easily get 8 or 10 per cent, be added, "have worked out the fin 
on I heir Investment». ect Insurance feature of»ny‘rade un-

"Btilldiug operations are going on Ion on the continent, and their «nan 
at a great rate Winnipeg has a larg- ces are in a fine condition. They have 
er percentage of expensive residences a reserve of $750,000 available for ln- 
than any other city I’ve ever seen. But surance purposes, and for yearsi past 
thîîeTs a great lack of self-contained have met all claims and steadily added 
dwellings at moderate rentals. The to the reserve. The brotherhood have 
working people have to pay anywhere 45,TOO members In Canada, the United 
from $25 to $50 per month for houses States and Mexico.

On Hampton Route Tomorrow.
The steamer Hampton will start for 

Hampton on Wednesday. She is being 
newly painted and everything will be 
all ready for the trip.

Will Have Large Freight.
The steamer May Queen expects to 

get away tomorrow morning for Grand 
Lake, or as far as she can. A large 
freight awaits her sailing.

Old Fashioned Tea Meeting.
An old fashioned tea meeting and 

sale will be held in the school room 
of Queen Square church on Wednes
day. April 6th. Tea will be served 
from 6.30 to 8. Tickets 50 cents at 
(he door.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd."NÊWBOOKS 4-1Market Square, St. John, N. B.

THE KINGDOM Of SIENDER SWORDS
by Hallle Ermtnle Rives.

THE MAN OUTSIDE
by Wyndham Martin.

THE NEST Of THE SPARR0WHAWK
by Baroness Orczy.

THE FORTUNE HUNTER
by Louis Joseph Vance.

WHITE MAGIC
by David Graham Phillips.

Honestly Good Suits
Among our neW Spring suits thora Is not one which I» not worthy of the confidence of our cuotom-

And by “confidence" we mean the full and free acceptance of the suit for what It APPEARS to

If the atyle, the color and the pattern please you, buy It. For the equally eaeentlal pointa, NOT
e,,l;yna-T.rrerr0d.:h.eur,Sprin,,:ur?U°,ra UMor^'V^v.ce-.aMcred „ glv. I.atlng satisfaction to 

who demand PERMANENT elegance and good fit.
Honestly good suite, in the most correct patterns of tweeds, worsteds and cheviots,

$10.00 to $26.00

era.

be.

Slncennes Returns.
Steamer Slncennes, (’apt. Mabee, 

which arrived at lndiantown yester
day afternoon, went as far as the 
mouth of the Washademoak Lake. She 
had considerable freight and about 50 
passengers.

North End Stores to Close Earlier.
Beginning this evening all stores 

and places of business in the North 
End will close sharp at 8 o'clock. 
This will be a departure from other 
years, as it has been a time honored 
custom to keep open till 9 o’clock.

t

E.G. Nelson & Co., 8prlng Overcoats, $12.00 to $27.00
56 King Street SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES“

H/MQ.

MEN’S
$3.50
BOOTS

HOUSE CLEW CUEST01WIÏ ESCAPES 1Arts and Crafts Closet.
After a most successful run, the 

arts and crafts exhibition at the Y. 
M. C. A. closed last evening. Fred 
Manning won first prize for his map 
of Canada, and second for rxew 
Brunswick. Gordon Berry won second 
for his map of Canada.

UNEEDARev. Mr. Boyd Enthusiastic 
Over St John’s Reception of 
Scheme --- $10 for flower 
Seeds Donated.

George Jackson, Ex-pugilist. 
Makes Clean Get Away from 
Monarch-Price Back to Car
diff Came High.

Biscuit arc more than mere soda crackers. They are a distinct individual 
food article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They are sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which "crackers (tom the paper bag 

always lack. They are the nations accepted

at. Peters 8. 8. Reunion.
The annual reunion of the St. Pet

ers Sunday school teachers and St. 
Peters Y. M. C. A. orchestra and choir 
was held last evening, in St. Peters 
hall, Kim street. Supper was served 
and a very fine muuslcal programme 
was carried out.Miss May Mullin acted

5cRev. T. Hunter Boyd feels much 
encouraged with the reception accord
ed his suggestion of a civic house 
cleaning. Speaking to The Standard 
over the long distance telephone last 
evening, he said:

“I am glad for the reason that one 
of the most important factors In the 
fight against tuberculosis Is a clean
er city. I was in Ottawa last week at
tending a meeting of the Dominion 
anti-tuberculosis executive and the 
members feel extremely gratified that 
New Brunswick Is leading the pro
vinces in taking hold of the Idea of 
making April 24th

George Jackson, a stowaway on 
board the South African liner Mon
arch which arrived in port on Sunday 
evening from Cardiff, escaped 
the steamer shortly after she docked 
and is still breathing the air of free- 

Jackson is said to be an old

steamer BISCUIT1/
dom.
time English boxer.

Shortly after the 
Cardiff Jackson was discovered hiding 
In the coal bunker by a quartermaster, 
and a pilot boat which was handy to 

asked to take the 
pugilist back to Cardiff.

The captain of the pilot boat fixed 
the passage money for the return trip 

pounds sterling and as the 
price was considered a trifle high, 
Jackson was put to work to earn his 
passage across. He is said to be the 
first stowaway to visit Canada and 
escape going to Jail.

leftIce Solid In Bellelele.
The steamer Champlain, Capt. Chas. 

Wasson, arrived at lndiantown yester
day afternoon with a number of pas
sengers and some freight. The steam
er got as far as the mouth of the 
Bellelsle. The captain reports the ice 
yet solid and does not expect to get 
to Hatfield’s Point before another 
week.

‘fUtlonal Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

the steamer was
%

%tuberculosis Sun-
St. John, N. B., April 5, 1910.e. Stores open evenings till 8 o’clock.The alliance agreed to send out to 

clergymen ’an outline sermon or ad
dress for use on that day it they so 
desire. My friend, Mr. Ewing, of Mont
real, at once offered to donate $10 
worth of flower seeds for the children 
of St. John, the seeds to be planted 
in the backyards and waste places.”

Mr. Boyd said he expected the 
Women's Council would take some de
finite action at their meeting today 
with regard 
council to d 
the day for
thought „ ..
St. John and If put into prac tice would 
have a good effect on the whole pro
vince.

Great Bargains Now!New Tug on Trial Trip.
The new tug Onawana, built at The 

Range for Rowen Bros., of Frederic
ton, had a trial trip yesterday after
noon and went up river as far as the 
Island and everything worked satis
factorily. Mr. J. Fred Williamson who

1,
In Broken Lines of Clothing 
Left from the Big Anniversary SaleTO EIGHT THE BDOWH TML 7#

built the engine for the boat, was 
much pleased with the working of the 
machinery. The tug will be used at 
the booms and is in command of Capt 
J. Ferris.

Our ninth snnlvaraary «ale which cloud on Saturday wae by far the greatest sale we have ever held. 
The sales were far beyond our expectations, and many of the new spring lines have got ba y ro en up 

have decided to clear these during the next few dayo at sale price*. For Initances:

to asking the common 
eclare Friday, April 22nd, 
a'general cleaning up. He 

the Idea had caught on in
Wm. McIntosh Commissioned 

By Department of Agricul- 
ture to Search Province for 
Insect Pest

[3
sizes and we

$8.50Men’s $10, $11 and $12 Suits, Sale Price 
Men’s $15 Suits* Sale Price 
Boys’ Suits, Sale Price 
Men’s $2.50 Pants, $1.98 $3.00 to $3.50 Pants, $2.50

Laymen’s Convention.
Today there will be seven meetings 

In the Laymen’s Missionary conten
tion series. Conferences will be held 
in the Stone church schoolroom at 10 
and at 3.30 o’clock and a ladles’ meet
ing In 8L Andrew’s church at three 
o’clock to be addressed by Canon 
Tucker. In the evening denomination
al conferences will be held In the 
Stone church, at Germain street Bap 
tlst. Queen Square, Methodist and the 
Congregational church.

$13-50 
98c. $1.98 $2.98HUSH TO SECURE VOTES

evidence of the wide
awake method» of the provincial de
partment of agriculture 1» found In 
the commission received by Mr. wm. 
McIntosh, curator of the Natural His
tory Museum yesterday to search for 
specimens of the brown tail moth. 
This troublesome Insect Infests Nova 

St. John Baptist High Tea. g“o®la and the neighboring State of 
St. John the Baptist High Tea and Malne and It is evidently the intention 

sale opened auspiciously last evening, 0j> the government to use every means 
there being a good attendance. The po88ible to prevent the pest spreading 
basement of the church is tastefully t0 ^ew Brunswick, 
decorated for the occasion and the Mr McIntosh will begin the work 
booths are of handsome designs. Sup- of inspection In St. John and next 
per was served from 6.80 till 8 o’clock. weefc wm go to St. Andrews. He will 
A feature of the fair is a voting con a]ao v|8(t St. Stephen and other towns 
test for the most popular alderman. along the United States border. At 
Aid. Potts was leading last evening thl8 tjme 0f year brown tail moths are 
by a goodly margin. The tea will ln ^ form 0f small caterpillars which 
be continued for three nights. are gathered together in bunches to

the number of 160 to 600 at the end- 
of branches. They are readily distln 
gulshed as they are the only '"9ect“ 
which congregate together while ln
‘"part'of *Mr”McIntosh,s work will be 
In the schools. He will call at th® 
Btttuttons of learning in the various 
towns visited and ^ve short ta ks on 
the appearance and habits of tne 
brown tail moth* . .

So serious are the ravages of this 
Insect considered that the Maine leg- 
tslature baa passed an “Wropr atlon 
of «17.000 to combat the evil. By taa 
Jng preventive measures, the New 
Brunswick government hopes to be 
relieved of the necessity of spending 
so large a sum.

Another
207 Taxpayers Paid $6,505 

Yesterday to Qualify for 
Civic Elections — One-third 
of Electorate Disqualified.

It Has always been our aim to 
provide our customers with the 
finest range of $3.50 boots obtain
able. $3.50 is a popular price and 
we have built up a large trade on 
this line. This season we have 
added to the line so that now we 
can provide our patrons with ev
ery material from the wear re
sisting calfskin to the dressy Pat
ent in a variety of shapes and 
styles at the uniform price of 
$3.50 a pair.

Call today or tonight for bargains.The above are only a few of the sample prices.

Tailoring and Clothing 
Opera House Block,J. N. HARVEY, M

There was a rush of tax payers to 
ILc city chamberlain’s office y este r- 

Two hundred and seven citizens 
anxious to keep their names on the 
voters’ list put in an appearance and 
paid taxes to the tune of $6.505.36. 
This establlnhes a record for tax pay
ing ln St. John. Ordinarily not more 
than 25 or 30 tax payers visit the 
chamberlain’s office this time of year, 
and the collections seldom amount to 
more than $800 a day.

Nevertheless there are a large num
ber of people who have not squared, 
their accounts with the city. The <ham 
berlain estimates that about one-third 
of the voters will be disqualified 
through uietr failure to pay taxes at 
the proper time. About 40 per cent, 

disqualified on this account last

199 to 207 UNION STREET J

I !Bargain Sale of 
i$Bsf Black Sateen

Underskirts

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

1
F. M. A. Lecture Postponed.

Ait a meeting of the Father Mat- 
ther Association last evening it was 
decided to postpone the lecture which 
•whs to have been delivered in SL Mal- 
achl's hall, by Mr. H. A Powell, on 
April 10, until April 17 and to hold 
a smoker on the following evening. 
The the question of organizing a base
ball team was discussed and it was 
decided to send a representative to 
the meeting of the different societies, 
who will shortly meet with the object 
•t forming a league.

King Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street. 1LTD-*
year.

The chamberlain states however, 
that the tax collections this year are 
better than for many years past, and 
It is the hope of the authorities that 
the city will be able to meet current 
expenses without borrowing money 
during the next twelve months.

Walker
THE PLUMBER

This morning we will offer a special purchase of Black Sateen Underskirts with fine plaits, I 
tucks, frills and narrow dust ruffle. Lengths, 38, 40 and 42.

:

IProtecting Rodney Wharf.
At the meeting of the co 

council yesterday Aid. McGoldrl 
nonneed that the city had failed to 
reach an agreement with the street 
railway company regarding the con
struction of a hand railing on Rodney 
Wharf. The Harbor Board, he added. 
Intended to secure legal advice on the 
matter, and find out whether the city 
or street railway should provide pro
tection for the public at the place 
where so many accidents have oc
curred. There was no question of the 
need of a railing, and if is developed 
that the city was responsible the Har
bor Board would construct a barrier 
as soon as possible.

Special Sale Price each, 85c#mm on
granted. For these and other reasons 
pass that way to and from school ev
ery day. 3—There Is already too much 
drunkenness in the neighborhood of 
the old burying ground, making It an 
pleasant for ladles passing that way in 

Conditions would be

MOT WATER and
STEAM HEATER, 

GAS EITTER.

These skirts are made of nice bright English Sateen, made generously full and are excellent value.

STARTS AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP IN COSTUME DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOORIE OlEFE'S LICENSE SALE

1the evening, 
much worse if this license would be 
because large numbers of children 
we trust that your honorable body will 
grant the prayers of this petition and 
refuse a license to the premises afore
said.

PRIX> PAB,S, lg0gA Forceful Showing
of Newest Neckwear

F. S. WALKER,Petition Against Premises 12 
Sydney Street Presented to 
Commissioners by 25 Resi
dents in Vicinity.

'Phone Main 1025.
18 GERMAIN STREET. REYNIERre le a thoroughly up-to-date display of daintiest

nbru^..Ta^r^
strengthen their forceful

LAWN TABS, in white and col
ors. All white, 15c. to 75c.; 
colors, each 35c.

TURN-DOWN COLLARS 
tab attached, all prettily 
broldered. Each 65c. A $----

DUTCH COLLARS, embroider
ed, some with lace, each, 26c.,
50c., and $1.00.

NOVELTY JABOTS, Lawn and 
Lace, each, 26c. to 76o.

EMBROIDERED LINEN COL
LARS, Fancy Collars, each 60 
conte to $3.00.

LACE AND LAWN JABOTS, 
each 16c. to 60c.

He
signed by 25 resl-e petition was a 

dents In the vicinity.
Mr. W. H. Harrison, of Powell and 

Harrison appeared for the petitioners 
and presented arguments against 
granting the license along the lines 
contained in the petitions.

Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., was pre
sent in the interest of Mr. O’Keefe.

After hearing the arguments the 
commissioners promised to give the 
case more consideration.

Th ”>/

EMBROIDERED LAWN JAB
OTS, each 30c. to 75c.

NEW PERSIAN BOWS, each 25 
cents, 36c., 50c.

FANCY DERBY TIES, each 50c.
LONG SILK TIES, each, 20c.

A DAINTY SHOWING OF 
WASH NECKWEAR — Tab 
Stocke, 25c. to 50c.; Pique 
Hunt!

FANCY 
to 60c.

EMBROIDERED LINEN COL
LARS, all sizes, each, 16c., *
20c. 25c., 30c.

Neckwear Department—Annex, Ground Floor._____________________________

f MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. |

Lemons
Death of Mr. Richard Lynam.

The city lost one of its oldest resi
dents In the death of Mr. Richard 
Lynam, which occurred at his late 
residence, Exmouth street yesterday.

The liquor license commissioners 
met yesterday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock 
in the office of Inspector Jones, to 
hear objections against granting n 
license to William O’Keefe, at 12 Syd
ney street Mr. J. B. Englea preaided.

X delegation consisting erf Rev. A.
B. Cohoe, ReV, Wellington Camp, A.
M. Beldtng, R. Edgecombe, Mrs. Hoyt 
and Mrs. Hatfield were present and 
presented the following petition 
against granting the license:

To the honorable the liquor license 
commissioners of the city of 8t. John:

We the undersigned citizens and 
ratepayers desire most earnestly and
emphstlcsll^roprTOrat «»Jn. »*£ ^ ^ committee of the Prot-
room° ln&the premises. No. 12 Sydney estant Orphans Home will meet on 
street It would be distasteful and Thursday at three oclock. At five 
detrimental to the Interests of those o’clock a meeting of the gentlemen • 
living and doing business ln the 1m- committee will be held. A full st- 
medita vicinity. 2—It Is objectionable tendance ln requested.

This Is the trade mark that Identl 
flee the most desirableWe have arriving today a 

shipment of
with

1.00. Kid 
Gloves

4He was born at Plymouth, England, • • FST. EHOUS BRAND 
NOVEMBER CRT LEMONS

in 1827 and came out to this country 
with his parents on a sailing ship ln 
1830. As a young man he practiced 
dentistry with the late Dr. Flske of 
Boston, but gave it up on account of 
an injury to his arm, caused by the 
explosion of an vnlcanlzer In the den
tist office. He returned to St. John 
and entered business and was active
ly engaged until his retirement a few 
years ago. Mr. Ieynam’s wife, who 
survives him, was the daughter of the 
late John Boyer. One slater, Mrs. W. 
H. Jones lives in California. Mr. W. 
I a. Broad and Mr. H. A. Lynam of thie 
city are nephews. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday at three

ng Stocks, 30c. to 50c. 
HUNTING STOCK, 30cLemons Imported.

Fruit Co. are landing
The Beet

The Willett 
500 boxes of lemons direct from Mes
sina, Italy. Their special brand. Saint 
Nicholas, le the beat brand of lemons 
imported to Canada. See advertise
ment on this page.

that you can buy for any and all oc
casions. New importations of special 
styles of Glace A Suede, 'n every pop
ular shade and length for street and 
evening wear.

If you want an extra 
fancy, long keeping lemon 
order these November Cuts 
St. Nicholas Brand.______

MILLE! FRUIT CV
•t# John, N* S»

I■ • ■.
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